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22. 1-2 dA.>.a tk; exepa (puoiq 6 vo\J<; e^co TiavTE^cbq oco|iaTiKO\)
8iaoTT||iaT0(;: Ar(abic) "but the intellect is always some other nature,
entirely exterior to every dimension of the body" (5. 1-2), i.e. aXX' a<z{>
xiq exepa . . . TiavxeAwq <7ravx6(;> oco|iaxiKO\) 5iaaTT]\iaxoq. Ar here
employs LJIj to render dei/aiei, as elsewhere (e.g. 22. 16 = Ar 5. 15; 48. 32
= 65. 9; 52. 36 = 74. 15; see also below, on 123. 19-20); it may also use li^l
(see on 64. 16-17). For an expression comparable to (i<ei> xiq exepa, cf.
55. 9-1 1 r\ |iev xiq aiei [Ub: 79. 15] xtXtia . . . fi 8e dxeA,Ti(; Kai ael [ li<l:
79. 16] aUti .
24. 10-12 x{ o\)v x6 oiKeiov eKdaxri . . . navxzXaq 6 Tiiiaioq
dTieoiuTirioev: Ar "and so Timaeus has completely neglected study of the
body appropriate to each and every soul as to what body it is . . ." (10. 6-7).
The repetition of "body" (|.—>) in Ar suggests that the translator is not
simply making the Greek explicit (as he does in the case of eKaoxfi [sc. xfi
\|/\JXfi]), and so I suggest that his Vorlage had xi ovv <x6 oco^a> x6 oiKeiov
Kxi.. If this is what Themistius wrote, homoiarchon could account for the
omission in the manuscripts available to Heinze.
24. 36-37 . . . 7ieipa)|ievoiq xct naQx] xr\q \\ivxt\c, Kal xd epya EKaoxov
Eiq dpiioviav xivd dvaipepeiv: Ar "... if we tried to attribute the soul's
affections and each of its actions to some attunement" (11. 12-13). Todd
emends eKaoxov to eKaoxou and renders: "if we tried to refer the affections
and functions of each thing's soul back to a specific attunement" (41 and
163 n. 13). But eKaoxov, a case of partitive apposition (Kiihner-Gerth I
286-87) is sound, as Ar saw.
28. 19-20 KoXXaKxq |iev ydp f) avdnvTioiq anb xt\c, TtpoPo^fic;
dp^anevri xcov (pavxao|idxcDv eiq avxb xouxo dnexel^euxrioev . . . : Ar "for
often our memory, which begins from the unfolding of the imagination,
ends at this very thing . . ." (19. 6-8), i.e. tioXXolkxc, |iev ydp <Ti|iTv> fi
dvanvTioiq KxX. Cf. 28. 9-10 xou nd9o-uq xmv aioGrixripicov t\ yuxTl tihiv
aix{a, which Ar turns as "our [LL>, as in the passage under discussion] soul
' See ICS 11 (1986) 223-45 for Part I, including general discussion and bibliography, to
which add: Todd = R. B. Todd (transl.), Themislius. On Aristotle's On the Soul (Ithaca 1996).
N.B. 1 give the Arabic usually only in translation, where [ ] = lacuna and < > = editorial
addition.
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is the cause of the experiences of the senses" (18. 14). The loss of Ti|iTv in
the rest of the tradition occurred through homoiarchon.
31. 6-7 -uTidpxeiv yap [sc. 6 'ApioToxei^rie; cprioiv] (i5\)vaTa xoTq omro
Xiyovai Trpcoiov |iev toe ek xoij KiveioGai ouiiPaivovxa . . . : Ar "for many
impossible things attend those who hold this argument: first there attend
them the repugnances that attend those who hold that the soul is moved
. .
."
(25. 1-3). Unless Ar is simply expanding, the Vorlage may have read
axoTta after o\)|iPa{vovxa; the text has oUL^, which elsewhere renders
otxoTia (e.g. 34. 4 exepa axoTca o\)|ipa{vei = Ar 31. 6; see also Lyons 265
and 324).
31. 10-11 Ttuq a|iepfi(; koi d5id(popoq oijoa kivtixikt) xe dua dv eiTi
Ktti KivrixT); Ar "it is not possible that it move and be moved at the same
time, being as it is unconditionally without division and without
differentiation" (25. 6-7), i.e. nac, <anX(b(;> diiepfiq kx^. Ar has
J^i^^l Jj^, which often turns anXwq (e.g. 39. 33 = Ar45. 1; 58. 6 = 87. 1;
note especially 1 14. 7 anXibq aXr\Biq = 208. 7-8). For the rendition of a
Greek rhetorical question by a negative statement in Ar, cf. e.g. 38. 5 nG>q
ydp . . . ; = "for it cannot be [thus]" (40. 7).
37. 26-27 6 \xzv tvQvq ev xfi ouaxdoei xov vo\Jv xcov aXXav 5ioiK{^eiv
[sc. 5oKei]; Ar "one of the two [i.e. Plato] lodged the intellect with the rest
of the faculties straightway <in> the constitution of the animal" (39. 7-8).
If Ar is not simply interpreting the text (cf. Todd, who translates ev xfi
cvaxdati "in the compound [of soul and body]": 54), the Vorlage may have
read ev xfi ouaxdoev <xo\) ^a)o\)>; cf. 53. 20-21 ziq oijoxaaiv xov
yevvrixiKou ^cbo'u - Ar "for the constitution [.l_^, as in the present text] of
the generating animal" (76. 1-2).
38. 17-18 ei 8e [ir\ 5iaxeA.ei xd nepri xuv evxc^cov Kal xcov ixGijcov
^covxa Kal Kivo\)|ieva, oiJSev Gaunaoxov: Ar "and it is not surprising if the
parts of ringworms, when they are sliced through, and the parts of fish do
not continue alive and mobile" (40. 18-41. 1), i.e. . . . xcov evx6n.cov
<8iaK07ixo|ievcov> Kal kxX. Cf. 38. 3-i xivd xcov evxoncov 5iaK0Jix6|ieva,
where Ar translates the participle with jJai (40. 5), as in the present passage.
41. 36-37 . . . (oq KXiapxoq (piioiv: Ar "... as also Clearchus said"
(49. 10), i.e. co(;<Kai>KXeapx6q(|)r|aiv.
42. 19-21 ei cpuoiKov oco|ia 6 7ieA.eKU(; fiv Kal x6 eiSoq xouxo ei/ev, aq
5ijvaa9ai xe^veiv o\) ;iapd xfiq xexvriq d?i/Vd Ttapd zr\c, (p-uoecoq . . . : Ar "if
the axe were a natural body and had this form, so that it could cut not by art
but as if it were by nature ..." (51. 3-4). Perhaps Ar's Vorlage read . . .
d^^d <c6o7rep> itapd xr\q (pijoeco(;.
45. 16 . . . xT\c, xeXeioxepa<; xov 7ipd7|iaxo<; e^eox; xauxa ovonaxa: Ar
"... these names apply only to the disposition of the thing when it is
complete" (58. 3^), i.e. . . . xauxa <xd> 6v6|iaxa.
51. 2^ xd ydp (p-uxd (pr|ai Kdxco (lev piC,ovaQai 5id xd xfiv yflv
(pepeoGai Kdxco Kal ooov ev avxolc, |idA.^ov yeuSeq, dve\j 6e xoiq K^-dSoiq
Kal ooov ev auxoiq [laXXov nvpoideq: Ar "for he says [that plants take root]
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with their roots downwards, because the earth naturally moves downwards,
and similarly everything of heavier earthly substance that [is in them], and
their branches rise upwards, and so does everything that is fiery in them"
(70. 8-11). Ar may have translated avev 5e <a{)^dvea9ai> xoii; kXcxSok;
KxX.; cf. 44. 15 to yap aij^avonevov oc^a xoiq k^(x8oi<; tni tov ocvco totcov
a-u^dvexai = Ar "for that which grows [j_^UI] at the same time causes its
branches to rise [L.',.u; cf. >1jj in the present passage] to the place above"
(55. 10-1 1). Note also that aij^rioiq = .j-ij: Lyons 300 and 324.
51. 19-20 ipaivexai ydp liovov tcov oxoixeicov x6 Ttup xpetponevov Kal
a\)^av6(ievov, cooxe . . . : Ar "for fire alone of the elements appears by itself
[supplied by translator from icaG' ea-uxriv in the preceding line] to be
nurtured and to grow (they said); and so . . ." (71. 9-10). Apparently Ar's
Vorlage had . . . au^avonevov, <c6i; (paciv> cooxe . . . ; homoiarchon could
have caused the loss of the phrase in the manuscripts available to Heinze.
The subject of (paaiv is dXXoi in line 17.
56. 21 . . . cxTiep auxfi owaGpoii^ei Kal eauxfi 9r|oa'up{!^exai; Ar " . .
.
which it gathers together to itself and stores up for itself (82. 15), i.e. dnep
a-uxfi ouvaGpoi^ei, balancing eauxfj Grioa-upii^exai. Note that ami] is
taken up by the scribe in his capacity as reviser: "which [it gathers together]
itself and stores up for itself (see Lyons n. 135).
56. 35 xiva ydp eoxi xd Trdo^ovxa Kupioq, Kal xlva xd d^A-oioij^eva,
5icbpioxai . . . : Ar "for there has been outlined . . . what the things are that
actually experience and what the things are that actually change ..." (83.
14-16). Ar may have read Tidoxovxa Kupicoc; . . . dA.^oioi)|i£va <K-upicoq>;
the second K-upicoq can easily be understood, but such repetition is not
uncommon in Themistius: cf. e.g. 56. 38-39 xf\ Koivuq X,eyonevTi 5-uvdnei
Kal xqj Koivcoq ^eyo|ievcp Tidoxeiv; sim. 86. 24-25.
57. 20-21 dve^aTidxrixoq ydp nepl xd xpco|iaxa f| 6\\iiq, oxav . . . 6id
KaGapou xou depoq xdq evepyeiaq noifixai: Ar "for error does not befall
sight in the case of colors when ... the employment of its activity is in air
estival and pure" (85. 5-7), i.e. 5id <9epivou Kal> KaGapou ktX Visual
similarity (Gep- : -Gap-) may have contributed to the loss of the words
elsewhere in the tradition.
64. 16-17 eyKaxcpKo56|ir|xai ydp ev xoiq coolv dfip -utio XT\q cp-uaecoq xfj
UTiviyyi oun(p\)fi(; . . . : Ar "for the ears are constituted by nature so that in
them continually air may be bound to the membrane of hearing, the ear-
drum ..." (102. 5-6). After drip we should add dei, lost through
homoiarchon in the manuscripts available to Heinze. Cf. 65. 18 fixei to ouq
del imb xf\<; xoiauxriq Kivfiaecoq = Ar "we feel always a ringing in our ears
from this movement" (104. 10); here dei is turned by LJlj, but it may also
be rendered by li;l, as in the passage under discussion: see above, on 22. 1-
2, and note e.g. 106. 5 = Ar 192. 15; 112. 29 = 205. 15 and 121. 30 =
224. 12.
66. 29 xoTJxcp ydp xpfixai enl 5iJ0 epya: Ar "for nature uses this for two
activities" (107. 11). The subject of xpfixai is not obvious from what
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precedes, and the verb is not likely to be passive (as Todd assumes: "for it is
used for two functions" [87]); therefore read—with Ar—xoiJTcp yap xpfJTai
<fi (p{)oi(;> ETil Sue epya, a pattern of expression comparable to 66. 33
Xpfitai Ti (fivaic, = Ar "nature uses" (107. 15).
69. 33-35 ovzca 5e apa e^ei Kal etii :r\q oacpprioecoc;, xoii; nev evxonoiq
OLKaXvipeq eivai to 6o9pavTiK6v opyavov . . . : Ar "thus it is likely to be
the case with smell too, so that [,_^] the organ of smell in ringworms is not
covered .
.
." (1 14. 7-8), i.e. . . . eiti xT\q oacppriaecoq, <ii>q> toi<; \xev kzX.
For ax; c. inf., see Heinze 170 and note especially 42. 19-21 (quoted above),
where aq corresponds to ^a>, as in the present passage. Haplography
caused the loss of the conjunction in the rest of the tradition.
72. 7 oxe56v yap a-uxai 5oKot)oiv eivai 5ia(popal xuncbv: Ar "for
these kinds seem essentially to be the kinds of flavors" (118. 14-15), i.e. . . .
6oKot)oiv eivai <ai> Siacpopai xrni&v, for the article, cf. especially 82. 13-
14 01 nev ouv xponoi io\> Kaxa o-unPepriKoq ouxoi = Ar "now these are the
ways of attainment by way of accident" (141. 11-12).
72. 26-27 Kal xoi) Ka0' ea\)xfiv eKaaxri i^eyd^ou Kal |iiKpo\)
aioSdvexai: Ar "and each one of them feels—together with what it feels
—
the large and the small by itself (119. 14-15). Comparison with 109. 20,
where x6 ouvavxi^auPdveoGai is translated in Ar as "the fact that it
achieves—together with what it achieves—" (199. 7), suggests that we
should restore the Vorlage as . . . niKpoiJ <o\;v>aio9dveTai; cf. also 107.
29 = Ar 195. 13, and for a\)vaio6dvonai rendered by ^ '^>>, as in the
present passage, see Lyons 244 and 376.
75. 17 x6 Siacpavei; 8e ovk fi^A.oiot)xo XeuKov aiJxo f\ neA-av
yiyvo^evov [sic]: Ar "and the transparent is not changed by light and so
becomes white or black" (125. 17-18). Ar read djio xou (pcoxoq after
yiyv6|ievov: cf. the next clause, oij5e 6 ev xoiq coolv eyKaxcoKoSo^riiievoq
drip aijxoi; oi^vc, y\ papuq yiv6^evo(; drto xou \|/6(pou = Ar "nor is the air
constituted in the ears itself changed by sound and so becomes itself sharp
orheavy" (125. 18-19).
75. 36-76. 1 o\)5ev otjv 0au|iaox6v, ei Kal ini xmv dA.X.cov
evavxicooecov xauxo oxJuPaivei, el'oco [liv xioi 6\)vd)ieoiv SKdoxriq
aiaOavojieGa . . . : Ar "and so it is not surprising then that^ that same thing
happens [in the case of] the rest of the oppositions as well, so that we feel
each and every one of them by an internal faculty . . ." (126. 19-20). Ar's
Vorlage had a conjunction before the clause beginning with eioco, and 1
would restore it as . . . o^nPaivei, <ei> ei'aco kx^. Formally (though this is
not obvious in Ar), this clause is the object of ouSev . . . 6au|iaax6v, while
the preceding ei Kal clause is concessive. Todd's translation captures the
structure, although he overlooked the need for a conjunction before Eiaco:
"So even if the same thing happens in the case of the other pairs of
' I.e. jl; perhaps emend to jl = Ei(as in 100. 22 = Ar 182. 7),
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[tangible] opposites too,^ then there is nothing odd about our perceiving
each of them [separately] by specific internal capacities . . ." (97).
76. 16-17 b 5e eTii^Tixei npbq xov nepi xriq oapKOi; X,670v
'AA,e^av5poq, ovx iKavov: Ar "and as for that with which Alexander
pursues the argument about flesh and with which he challenges it, it has no
validity" (128. 1-2). Ar's Vorlage seems to have had something more than
the transmitted text, and I suggest that we restore it as ... Xoyov
<evioxdnevoq> 'AXe.t,avdpoc, kxX.: cf. 6. 11 6 6e evioxa^evoq Tipoq xouxov
xov A-oyov . . . (the Arabic is lacking).
79. 9-10 al'oGrioiq 8e fjniv ouSenia xoi) yivonevou: Ar "but it has no
perception <of> that" (134. 9). The subject of the discourse is the animal,
as opposed to the plant, and Tifiiv seems out of place. Ar does not translate
it, and perhaps the Vorlage read eoxiv instead.
82. 13 . . . eiq Tiv [sc. aio9r|oiv] xeA.e\jxaJoi Kal al Xoijcai: Ar "... at
which terminate sight and the rest of the senses" (141. 1 1). Ar's Vorlage
had . . . xe^Euxcbov <Kal f] 6\\iig> Kal al A,oi7iai; cf. 82. 27-28 . . . eiq 'r\M Kal
f| 6\j/i(; Kal f| yzvaiq ana xeA.e\)xcooiv = Ar " . . . at which terminate together
sight and [taste]" (142. 7); cf. also 82. 39-83. 1 = Ar 143. 2-3.
83. 36-37 Xeyw 6e xauxov eoxi x6 Kax' evepyeiav aKouaxov Kal r\
ocKofi: Ar "and I mean by my statement 'one and the same' that what is
heard in actuality and hearing are one [and the same] thing" (145. 4-5), i.e.
A,eYa) 5e xauxov <oxi xai)x6v> eoxi kxX. Homoioteleuton was responsible
for the loss of text in the rest of the tradition.
85. 27-28 Kttl vuv Xeyzv, Kal vuv oxi Kal vvv Xiyei. ana apa, cooxe
. . . : Ar "it now says that it is now, at the same time, and so . . ." (148. 19).
Ar's Vorlage read Kal vuv Xiyei Kal oxi v\Jv ^.eyei (with the editio princeps
[Aldine 1534] and Spengel [ed. 1866]: see Heinze ad loc.) and did not have
apa after d|ia, i.e. Xiyz\ etna, cooxe . . . For dna in clause-final position, cf.
e.g. 86. 29 A.ev)Kaivexai Kal neX-aivexai dna
86. 8-10 Ttwq nev otjv 8iTipr|nevri auxri fi S-uvaniq xSv Siriprmevcov
aioGdvexai, naq 5e dSialpexoq [xcov Siriprinevcov (del. Heinze)}: Ar "for
this faculty in one way, being divided, perceives divided things, and in
another way, being undivided, perceives undivided things" (149. 19-150.
1). Ar appears to have read nwq be. d6ia(pexo(; xcov <nTl> 5iTipr|nevcov.
103. 15 xot)x' eoxi novov dGdvaxov: Ar "[this] alone is immortal and
eternal" (187. 12), i.e. . . . dGdvaxov <Kal d{5iov>. This repeats verbatim
the Aristotelian quote (430a23) found above in lines 9-10; in lines 17-18
below, Themistius abbreviates: T|nwv n£v ydp xoxJxo novov dGdvaxov
Xeycov oijn<pa>va dv eauxm X,eYOi, anXibq 5e xouxo novov dGdvaxov Xiyav
. .
.
(sim. Ar 187. 14-15).
'
1 13. 3-4 oxav nev ydp vofi novov xl x6 xi tiv eivai xfiq uyieiaq . . . : Ar
"for when it thinks e.g. [>Uu] of the essence of health only . . ." (206. 9).
^ Omit "loo": ei ical is "even if," not "even if .
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The Vorlage probably read . . . voti <oiov> laovov kxX.; cf. e.g. 121. 25,
where oiov is turned by Jju (224. 7).
1 16. 5-6 . .
.
Kttl Y^UKU Kai TtiKpov Kai <wq (add. Heinze)> to eucoSeq
Kttl TO 5\jacb8eq: Ar " . . . and sweet or bitter, and good in smell or bad in
smell" (212. 6-7). Ar supports Todd's deletion (after Torraca and de Falco)
of both instances of to and his omission of uq (192 [Book 3. 8] n. 8).
118. 14-15 KoXXccKic, 5e Kai fi5\) ti XoyiCoiievo-u [iopiov |iev ti xo\)
acbpaToq auvaioGdveTtti, lipenei 5e oA,ov to ^cbov: Ar "and often it
contemplates the pleasant, and one of the parts of the body moves because
of its sensation, but the animal as a whole remains in its place" (217. 16-
17). A reference to the movement of the part (as in Ar) seems required by
the context and probably cannot be merely implicit in the Greek as Heinze
prints it. I therefore propose . . . ouvaioGdveTai <Kai KiveiTai>, fipeixei
KT^.
120. 29-30 ... TO Kivouv 5itt6v, to |iev dKwriTov coonep to TipaKTOv
dyaOov, to 6£ kivouhevov Kai kivouv cooTtep ope^iq: Ar " . . . that which
moves is in two ways, of which one is that which moves without being
moved, like the practical good, and the other is that which moves [and] is
moved, like the appetite" (222. 13-14), perhaps coming from the following
Vorlage: ... to [lev <KivoiJv> dK{vT|Tov . .
.
, to 5e kivouv Kai KivoiJuevov
kt^. The transposition of the last two participles conforms to the
Aristotelian text (433bl5). The phrase to . . . <kivo\)v> dK{vr|Tov is
reminiscent of Aristotle's to TtpcoTov kivouv dKivriTov aiJTo (Metaph.
1012b31).
123. 19-20 toutok; nev oi)v 5id TauTa dvaYKaiov •UTidpxeiv
a'loGrioiv: Ar "[and so for this reason] sensation must exist continually in
these" (228. 6-7, with Lyons' n. 27), i.e. . . . UTidpxeiv <del>a'io9rioiv. Ar
uses LJb to render dei; see above, on 22. 1-2.
123. 27-29 ouTE ydp r\ \\ivx^ |iaX^ov vofjoEi . . . oijTE to ouna
|id^A,ov 8id TTiv ai'oGriaiv: Ar "for the soul will not be more suitable for
thinking more . . .
,
nor will the body be more suitable for eternity because
of perception" (229. 3-5). The Vorlage should probably be reconstructed as
ouTE TO oa)|ia nd^^ov <di5iov> 6id ttiv aioGrioiv; cf. line 24 xo\q . . .
diSioiq ^cboiq Kai dyEvriTOK;.''
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